Headline: Adviser Home and Redland Business Solutions in CPD Platform Launch – November 2015
The new Adviser Home CPD Centre (www.ifacpd.com) will be a natural home for advisers and others
planning, fulfilling and documenting their learning and development programmes. The service is free,
independent, online and intuitive.
Adviser Home Director John Enos commented, “This is an exciting development for our business, a logical
diversification aimed at helping advisers with their professional development and complementing our
existing business development focus. We have been working with Redland for several months in planning
this venture and we anticipate that many of our 17,000 advisers will migrate to use the new CPD Centre.
Redland Business Solutions CEO Joel Turland commented “Our CPD systems are tried and tested with over
5,000 financial adviser users and we see Adviser Home as an excellent partner bringing their wide
community of advisers, a real understanding of the market, and a broad network of providers keen to offer
access to their learning content.
The Adviser Home CPD Centre – in brief:








Free to use
Independently owned and managed
Allows advisers to plan their learning and development throughout the year
Let’s users see if they are behind on their progress plan
Provides access to structured learning material from a range of providers
Users can upload learning records from outside the system including events attended etc
Each month users receive a free newsletter covering Market Place developments – allowing them
to maintain and validate your knowledge of market, legislative and product changes

Contact
Adviser Home John Enos john@adviserhome.com
Redland Business Solutions Joel Turland joel.turland@redland-solutions.co.uk
About Adviser Home
Founded in 2011, Adviser Home helps advisers run, develop and market their business. It offers discounted access to a range of services and
business solutions for advisers and works with providers with a shared emphasis on business development.
It also works with its advisers to create insights into their views and ideas – currently focussing on the Financial Advice Market Review.
Adviser Home Directors: John Enos, Andy Kirby, Brendan Llewellyn www.adviserhome.com
About Redland Business Services
Formed in 2001, Redland Business Solutions is the leading provider of specialised GRC (Governance Risk and Compliance) IT solutions to the
financial services and insurance industries. The company has received widespread acclaim for its Insight solution which ensures effective
management in the T&C (Training & Competence) arena. The Insight platform enables critical business applications to be developed and
deployed rapidly to support specific processes within financial services; including a leading edge T&C system.
Redland has worked with some of the largest companies in the financial services industry including: Santander, Sesame, Openwork,
Homeserve, Atos Origin, Sanlam, Financial Limited, Punter Southall, Norwich and Peterborough Building Society and Sun Life of Canada UK.
Redland Directors: Joel Turland, Carl Redfern, Mick Catherall
For more information visit www.redland-solutions.co.uk

